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Guest Artist Series

William Montgomer~, Flute

f atricia f oltz, f'iano

II

Kemp Recital r1all
February 2, 2007
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f rida_y E.vening
Thrs is the dgh~-fourth program of the 2006-2007 season.

7,oop.m.
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Frogram
f lea5e tu rn off cell f't,ones a nd page,·s for the d ura tion of the concert,

Prelude a l'apres-midi d'un faune (1892-189 )

·rh.ink y OU.

Claude Debussy
( 1862-191 S)
edited by Karl Lenski

Sonata in C Major (1 8 I 9)

Gaetano Donizetti

Largo; Allegro

p797-l84S)

from Die Win1erreise (Book I, No. 5) (!827)

Franz Schubert

Der Lindenbaum (The Lime Tree)

( [797-1828)
arranged by Leopold Jansa
(1795 -1 87.)
attributed 10 Theobald Boehm
(1794-1881)

Appassionata Sonata in F# Minor, Op. 140 (19 17)

Sigfrid Karg-Elert
(!877-1933)

~ /ntcrmission .....
Romance in F Major, Op. 50 (1798)
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( 1770- I827)
arranged by Donald Peck

Allegro

Two Songs from 71ie Social Orchestra (1854)
Eulalle; Anadolia

Sonata for Flute and Piano (1957)
Allegro mal inco!ico
Cantilena : As ez lent
Presto giocoso

Giuseppe Rabboni
(1800-1856)
edited by Paul Edmund-Davies
piano part composed by Roger Vignoles

Stephen Foster
{1826-1864)

Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)

Dr. Momgomery is recognized as art outstanding flute teacher, and his

tudenl~ hold positions with many universities, con ·ervatodes, and orchestras in this country, Europe, and

ln Washington, DC he ha~ produced over 450 concerts on his weekly series aJ the Arts Club of
Wasl~inron.. DC. The .U. .S . St'rlate taude_?. hi m on the occasion_of his 400t!J concert by flying a. flng above
)be lJ. S. Capttol m lus honor, and lhe Cl!✓ Council of the D1st1'ict of Columbia issued a prodnmnri on
recognizing his musical achievements.
William Montgomery has givc.n a unique series of llute master classes each summer over .!he past 30
years at the University of Maryland; each summer the class emphasizes a particular segmem of the flute
repcrtoire--concertos, unaccompanied works, 19th-<:entury sonatas, avant-garde works, 20ll! cc11tury
repertoire. etc,--and hundreds of flutists have taken part in these master classes.

.

Sonata No. l in G Major for Flute and Piano

Dr. William Montgomery has been a leading figure in the flute
w?rld for ~lier half a century. He has pcrfom1ed solo recitals in many
ol the !eadmg C.'ljlt!als of Europe and has played in almost every star•
in the conrin1=ntal United St.ates. He has held positions as first flutist in
orchestras as diverse as the Washington Opera Society Orclt,estrn., the
ationnl GnHery of Art Orchestra, the Orchestra of 1he U. S. Marine
Band at the White I-louse, and the Kennedy Center Orchestra In the
field of chamber music he was a member of the TI1eater Chamber
Playe.rs in re idence at the Kennedy Center for over three decades,
toured for many years wilh the Montgomery Chamber Ensemble (flute
and strings) . and has appeared with the Lincoln Center Chamber
Music Society, the New York Philharmonic Octet, the Guem ri String
QuarteL

Asia. He was president of the National Flute Association and was program chairman for two of the
FA's national conventions (in Atlanta and Denver) He h8$ been award-ea degrees in music ed1,ca.tion.
' hi torical musicology, and flute perfonnanc-e, and bis primary flute teachers were Marcel Moyse al the
Marlboro Schoo! and William Kincaid at the Curtis lnstitute. 1-lis Ph.D. dissertation is an extensive study
of the life and musical works of the French flutist., Fran;ois Dcvienne. Dr. Montgoniery is a con tributor
to the New Grove 's Dictionary <if Music, ha~ wrirten over 30 :irticles on. ti1e !lute and flute playing, has
s~rved as a consu.ltant to the Music Division of the Library of Congress, and \\'3S a member of the U. S.
Fulbright Selection Conunittec in Music.
_
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Ludwig van Beethoven

About the Artists .. . .
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In addition to teaching flute performance, flute pedagogy., and chamber music at the Uni versity of
Maryland, Dr. Montgomery bas serv~d as ~i~1,,~01 of Graduate Studies mMusic. as Ch.airman of the
Genera! Studies Program for the entire Umversay program. as an elected member of the prestigioas
seven-faculty-member Senate Executive Committee and, just. this past year, he was elected Chair-Elect
oflhe University of Maryland Senate, one of the most influential policy-making bodies on campus.

Dr Montgomery ha.~ enjoyed spcning activities; he was a motorcyclist, swimme1, and an avid skie.r (he
even won bronze medals in a number of NASTAR downhill slalom races). He also personally built the
house m wh ich he hved lor over 25 years, and be cnJoys spending time w1t)1 his three children and six
grandchildren.
·
.
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Patricia Foltz actively performs as an accompanist for faculty, student and guest artist recitals in the
School of Music at !Hinois Sta.le University_ She received n masters d.egrne in Piano
Pedagogy/Accompanying from Northern !!linois University and :i bachelors degree in Piano Perfom1nnce
from Millikin University. Following her graduate study, she held -a faculty position in group piano and
taught an acwmpanying class at East Carolina University. Ms. Foltz studied with Donald Walker at
Northern Illinois Universi ty and privatel y with Florence Kirsch OuBrul in Chicago. She has p:irticipated
in master classes with Konrad Wolff and Philip MolL

Master Classes
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